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packages te fall off bis wagon upon the 
•treat. Oaa ef the electric cars bound from 
Boston o,nie along and the moterman, with 
want of care, let it run into the innocent 
looking package with terrible resuite.

The force of the explaeien was teiritic and 
the report was heard many Bailee. Directly 
opposite the aoeoe was the Masonic building, 
every Window ef which was shattered and 
through one of the windows a human farm 
was blown, Tnere were mere than a score 
of people within a hundred yards of the car, 
nearly all of whom were knocked down and 
deafened by the concussion. Splinters were 
blown in every direction and few passera by 
escaped some sert of wound.

When they recovered their senses, those 
who were not dazrd were appalled by the 
ahreike and groans from the ruins of the 
shattered car. It seemed ae if the entire 
ground was coveted with the writhing forms 
of the injured and the mangled bodies of 
the dead.

Several poisons were pinned beneath the 
rear trucks of the car and it look 26 or SO 
men to lift op the heavier portions and poll 
them out. The front portion of the ear was 
completely shattered and blown in every 
direction, while the fender and front plat
form were hurled a distance ef fifty feet.

A list of the deed is as follows: Dr. 
Malcolm EL McClellan, Melrose Highlands; 
EL B. Haynes, Melrose; Mrs. EL B. Haynes, 
wife; Marion, four year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Haynes; Mrs. Ada Crouch* Stone- 
ham; Mise Louise Teaklea, Malden; Dr. 
Fred D. Marshall, Danvers; E. A. Stowe, 
South Boston; Wiuield Rose, Saugue, 
motorman of the car.

Four ethers in the hoepitel were in a 
critical condition. Many received treat
ment for miner ir.jnriee, including severe 
braises ef face and body, dislocated limbo 
and burn». The more seriously injured ere 
also completely deaf as a result ef the 
concussion when the es* struck the dyna
mite, although physicians think it probable 
that in the majority ef cases bearing will 
return.

Irving, John, Douglasfield, swine, horses 
Johnston, James, cow, swine 
Jackson, Mrs Isaac, butter, socks, mitts 
Jackson, John A., pumpkins 
Jardiile, Mrs J. D., fowls, eggs 
Keating Bros, horses, cattle, fowls, farm 

produce
Kitts, Sam’l, W Nimersk, souvenirs 
Lewis, Dan’I, Escuminac, agric. produce 
Lewis, Luther, do, eggs, potatoes, apples 
Loggie, W 8. Company, horses 
Loggje, Mrs R., butter and fancy work 
Loggie, Warren, fowls and stamps 
Lufcey Mrs Win., embroidered table cover 
Lavoie, Frank, Rogers ville, butter, swine,

Geo. J. Dickson, 2nd and 3rd.
Pekin Dueke; John Dee, let.
Pekin Docks: (general) 1st end 2nd; A. 

E Dickson.
Other Varieties: R. A. Snowball, 1st; 

Mrs. Jas. D. Jardine, 2nd.
Coop Pekin Docks: 4 females aad one 

male, John Dee, let.

CLOTHING The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.
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We have FALL CLOTHING of every 
description for

Men, Boys, Youths and Children.

Pigeons.
Collection ef pigeons. Bodd Mackerzie,XV WS.\>: 1st.

. ttirs.
new, >et

Pair of pigeons: Budd Mackenzie, let, 
Jas. McKay, 2nd. , Oilcake Meal, Herbageum, 

a International Cattle Food, Cypher’s 
* Chicken Food.
Different Medicines for diseases of Milch

etc. Egg»,
Heaviest dozen hen’s eggs: Geo.

McKoight, 1st; Louis Dick, 2nd; Henry 
Gordon, 3rd.

MSBasasse Off. I Morrison, John, N’Esk boom, bay gelding 
Mur4och,R.A., swine, cattle, horses,roots 
May, Alex, farm produce 
Miller, J. Tom G., fowls 
Mather, Mrs R., driving mitts 
Murphy, John, Barnaby River, gelding 
Morns, Alexander, draught team 
Murray, R , cow
Morrinsy, Mollie, Newcastle, lace work 
Morrison, Miss Hilda, Burnt Church, 

paintings and drawings 
Morrison, Helen, Burnt Church, knitted 

shirt, shawl
Mackenzie, Budd, fowl and pigeons 
Mackenzie, Arthur, guinea-fowl, pigs 
McDougall, Henry, grade barrow 
McLean, James, Napan, heifer 
McEwen, R , Douglasfield, colt 
McKnight, Geo, Napan, eggs, stock, 

butter
McDonald, J. A., Blissfield, sofa pillow.

McNaughton, M. A , Black River, filly, 
potatoes

McKnight, Mrs Jane K., Napan, butter 
MoKnight, Sophia, silk quilt 
McKay,. James, pigeons 
McMahon, Mrs J. J , knitted quilt 
McKnight, George, Napan, eggs 
McLean R., optical goods

Mrs Hugh, rag mats

4’

Oor $10.00 suit* for Men are unexcelled in Quality, Fit or Price.
A special line of Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers now open for 

inspection. Cravenette Goats and Rubber Coats in quantity and 
quality.

Special.
Specisl prize given by Mr. Michsel 

Murray, Chatham, Superiatenneufc of 
Poultry Department, for Chickens of 1904, 
awarded to John Dee."

cows.SeM
1\E PAINTS -A.2ST3D OILS.'Ш'Ь*r<J' m Huy a Cravenette Coat and it will take the place of an Overcoat 

for Fall and Spring, or a Raincoat at any season of the year.

NOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST.

4 Brazilian Turpentine,
OTHER AWARDS.

Other awarde were made yesterday but 
were not obtainable in time fer tbie week’s 
Advance.

Copperpaint, Seampaint.
ПШіг’і Settee.

Th. pebii.ber dWT.i le erg. «poo the 
Mm et ill who wieh to era tribe t. natter 
ef oajr kiW to the автжеож'» oeleme.— 
wbwher it bo ifnrtMit nn or notiooo of 
■. .lingo. rn.—tb.t the paper goon to pnoo 
ee Wodeoodoy oftornoom aed, to омега 
peMioatiae, their fevers ohoeld bo ie the 
■До. «et fetor then Wodooodoy morning.

The printing of the paper h fragoeotiy 
drleyed by person, who hold took ooeoeot»

Now Landing.
W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd., 10 Cases Pumpkin 

10 « Squash
15 h Golden Wax Beane
15 h Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
20 h Baked Beans (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel
50 h Lobster, J lb. and 1 lb.
50 h Peas
50 h Com
50 h Tomatoes.

The early hour ef our getting to preee 
yeeterdiy afternoon obliged us to held ever 
report of the trotting etc until next week.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING.Ц.

№
Dennett of Northeek, was driving two men 
ft > that town when a dog sprang from the 
Side of the read and atticked the horee. 
The heree wee no txc'ted that it kicked, and 
one hoof struck Mr. Dennett’* knee, inflat
ing a very painful- and serions wound. On 
arrival at Newcastle Mr. Dennett Was taken 
to the Union Hotel and Dr. Desmond, who 
was called to attend him, found that a bad 
fracture hed been sustained and it is eeid 
the unfortunate man will likely be a cripple 
for life.

It would be well fer people who have te 
drive to go ermert, to Shot when their 
horeee are attacked the attacking dega may 
be «hot while in the net of performing the 
service for which their owners seem to main
tain them.

More light!XyaiaiaL

John T.
“squashed” them all.

The displays of roots, cereals and 
vegetables are ehead ef those ef last year.

The St. Michael’s and the Citixens’ Banda 
are alternating, evening about, in tarnishing 
music at the Exhibition.

Sutherland seems to haveTuesday’s Moue ton Times says:—A quiet 
wedding took place this morning in the 
chapel ef the convent of the Mother of 
Jeeee. The contracting parties were Mise 
Josephine Meehan, sister of Rev. Father 
Meehan, pastor of St. Rvreard’e church, and 
Mr. Henry White, of Bathurst. The 
nnptiai mass was celebrated by Father Mee
han, assisted by Father Cormier. The bride 
wee sttended by Mies Agues McSweeney, 
while the geeom was supported by the Hon. 
F. J. Sweeoey. The bride is well known in 
Mooetoe and Bathurst and has a gross many 
friends. The groom ie one of the prominent 
oilisene ef Bathurst. Mr, and Mrs. While 
leave this aft*moon on a trip through P. E. 
Island aed Neva Scotia.

ETC., ETC., ETC-


Canned Fruits.
5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 ft. 10 Cases Strawberry,
5 я Grated я я 10 ■■ Raspberry,
5 » Whole я » 10 h Crawford Peaches, n

10 » Bartlett Pears, н 15 n » „ 3 lb.
3 lb. ; 25 h Gallon Apples.

S Ьц eta, which they might easily send in 
days before that ee which we go to preee, 
bet they seem to consult only their ewo 
eoovenieeee end often piece them in oer

McLean,
Noonan, M F, farm produce 
Napa» Creamery Company, butter 
Pupil, Congregation Notre Dame, New

castle, painting in frame 
Fallen, E H, fowls 
Fallen, Douglas, fowls 
Fallen, Mollie, fancy work 
Fetley, Mrs, quilts and mats 
Quinn, Annie E, Newcastle, battenburg 

work

2 ft).

bande en Wednesday after the paper is
tandn ready fer preee, end seem to think it n 
hardship because they de not nppeer ; end, 

ef this kind, the eeetribntiene 
are really free Hat advertisements. We 
went to help every deserving organisation in 
thjroewmaaity, freely, in every legitimate 
way, hat meat expeet them not to delay the 
pnblieatioa of the paper when they with to 
■she nee of oer eelumae. Send y oor matter 
far the Advance along on Monday or Tues
day, bn|-don't hold it bask until Wednesday 
if you

10The fruit and butter exhibits are good to 
look upon. They are very tastefully 
arranged also, quite a consideration with 
displays of that kind.

Ths best poultry exhibit ever seen on the 
North Shere їв the quality of the specimens 
shown, their arrangement and alee the 
•upefintendeace of the exhibit.

Mr. Bryentoa’e “Baby” justified the 
many good things that have been a «id of 
her since her first appearance in Chatham. 
The other horses in the cowhey race bad 
hard scratching to keep io eight

Why should exhibitors be inconvenienced 
aed their time wasted when eny one cfHeinl 
gees te hie meal ? The routine work of tlie 
chief departments ef the show, in eo far as 
it ьfleets exhibitors and the publie, should 
not be suspended nt ell during business hours.

to Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines 

Oysters, 1 lb. and 2 ft.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell's Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock at: l .elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

Ritchie, Frances A, burnt work 
Rich ltd, Rev M F, Rogeraville, horses, 

stock.,
Ruddock, Mrs J M, sofa pillow 
Ruddock, Arthur, fowls 
Rolston A McLean, St. John, optical 

instruments
Ross, Mrs Joseph T, Tabusinfcac, cotton 

het

Ш
Th» Stranger* Within Oar Oates.% Catarrh is Certainly Durable-Everyone With Sore Throat Io fact it ie one of lb* most curable disses-We are informed on authority which we 

can net question that the story in last week’s 
Advocate about the conduct of the young 
men, from the States, who came to New
castle on a huuting trip and were represented 
as kicking a dog sod a boy and committing 
other unlawful acts, was a malicious 
perversion of the facts. O ie of the visitors, 
in particular had, it is true, taken sufficient 
whisky t> make- him vary “funny” and, at 
the same time, very liberal. He hurt neither 
the boy nor ths dog referred to and instead 
of using him unkindly merely “checked 
him under the chin” playfully and gave him 
fifty cents or a dollar. People who could 

I be amused at the antics of a aemi-mloxioated 
The opening meeting in connection with ) yodne mso looked upon the d0ingl of the 

the Mt. Allison Ladies’ College Jubilee will 
be held in the afternoon ef Tuesday, Oct.
4 h at 4 30 o’clock ie the Owen’s Art 
Musseш. It will take the form of aa

Should know how quickly Nerviliue cures 
**I oan reeommeud Nervilioe very highly 
fer tore throat,” writes Mr. R. McKenzie of

es if fragrant healing Catarrhozone is used. 
No matter hew long you have suffered with 
catarrh yen can be perfectly cured by inhal
ing the antiseptie vapor of Catarrhozone, 
which strikes at the foundation of the 
trouble and establishes such a healthy 
condition io the system that catarrhal germs 
simply o»nt exist. “1 suffered from catarrh 
of the nose and throat for years,” writes 8. 
H. Dewuie of Plattaville. “My nestnlls 
were alweye stuffed up and I had a moat dis
agreeable hacking cough. Catarrhc-zene 
cured me completely.” Catarrhozone never 
fails. Two months treatment $1.00; trial 
s ze 26e.

possibly avoid doing ee.
croc

" Sfcapledon, Mary, centre piece 
Soovill, Mrs Walter, horn ton 
Stapledon, Mina, scia pillow 
Sinclair, Lily, embroidery, table cover 
Sinclair, G M, eggs
Smith B W and Q, Bayside, grain, fowls 
Sutherland, J T, BUeefiela, vegetables

Schofield, Wm, Renoua Bridge, eggs, 
butter, art

Strang, Wilmot, fowls, heifer 
Sproul, Geo J, heifer, fowls 
Sweezie, Mrs R A, Napan, mate 
Stewart, Muriel, needlework,
Snowball, R A, stock 
Stothart, James, awine 
Simmons, Emily, sofa pillow 
Smith, Alice Annetta, Bayside, Mexican 

work
Searle, Geo P, farm produce 
Stewart, M L, lace collar, doily 
Smith, I, hand striker 
Smith, A, St. John, cigars 
Snowball, M E, butter 
Smith, 8, St. John, wire workr 
Stothart, Misa Gertrude, Newcastle, fancy 

work, Ac
Sëhleyer, Miss A M, Fredericton, celery 
Skidd, Bessie M, pillows, mats, etc 
Stewart, Mrs C, rug, quilt, etc 
Shaw, T W, St John, cut glass 
Thistle, May, Lowell, Maes., needlework 
Tweedie, Mrs W M, Kouchibouguac, 

quilt, butter, mat 
Traer, George, farm produce 
Traer, Thoe, Lower Napan, farm produce, 

eggs
Tennant,. Hat tie 
Ti>er, Fred, butter
Ur^uh^kt, Sadie, Rosebank, paintings, 

drawings
Vaederbeok, Mrs J W, Millerton, fruit, 

hooey, etc
Vanderbeck, Mrs G E, do, fancy work 
Wiehart, Mrs John A, Tabusintac, geese 
Whitty, Warren, fowls 
Whitty, R, fowls
Williston, John A, Bayside, apples 
White, Julia, mat 
Whyte, Mrs R, blankets and rug 
Welsh, Wm, filly

iÉSSSggP 8t. Geerge. “I once hsd-a very sore throat 
.and my «hast was full of cold and soreness. 
Every cough hurt me. I cured myself 
quickly by robbing my eheet aad throat vig
orously with Nervilioe sod using it also as a 
gargle. I believe Net vilioe to be the beet 
general remedy for emergent eiekoese that 

oan get. We have d*h1 it for twenty 
years in oar bvwee ” Pries 25c.

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.
10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 ft.

10 я Boiled Наш, 1 n

10 я Lunch Tongue, 1 »
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon, Small and Large Hams ancf Bologna. '

2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.
Clear Back ■■
Plate Beef

I
50 Cases Goto Beef, 1 ft.

10 30 2 „gS-L’i-l. _
Ж 6 I.A>w.1r* the *

itfek't Uair.nl will our.—...rj bottle
H. —tlw.y. the bwt- Ken-

10 ii Ox Tongue, IJ h
2 »ge.renteto.

WHTt—Tend»,'. See threw cold water 
n Chatham’. Kxhibitin. The nadwtekia* 
la a iwai ravertoeleee.

The accommodation far the press repres
entatives, which may have been erdered 
direct from Paris,were probably, detained iu 
transit together with the furniture and 
fixtures for the enclosure set apart for the 
diatinguibhed participante io the opening 
function.

Meant Alllsea’e Ladles’ Oolieg# 
JttMle*

flower.
5

2m
Badivm і» aot Wild by the .horellal, ваг 

та ум hay ior 25 oetto a goad Uaimaut by 
the hocfcattal, there i. vale, ia every dreg 
el. Keedriek’o LiaimMt.

& Paul’s axd S. Mast’s. The saoa.1 
•MgaerneM will bs held in 8. Mery’s 

sad 8. Pul’. «ЬагеЬм oa Saad.y next, vis. 
Muly Gommonies at 8. Miry’s si 7.30 arid 
taoraieg prayer, I/Uny, and Sermon it 9 to 
•ad «este la 8. Peal’. .1 11 o’aluek. Tbe
____ge.rl.riy i fl.riB,. may to ma-і. lor
th. Paroohiel Poo l. The a.ul or,а в, 
■N vi* wib to io 8. Mory’o at 7 o’clock.

’ Do.tal Notice Di. Veighse’. oBe« 
mill Jho glued ee Wodaeodoyo from t e.m. 
util I g.m„ owieg to hie data* u doetsi 
Mrgosa to the Hotel Dim rag airing hi. 
pniMMSt that laotitatiw.

3
NEWS AND NOTES.youngsters in the light of an entertainment and 

no we l regulated or chantable m in d weald
interpret tb. young fellow', .otic. ..'the Th. P>ejepeoot Paper Company, of Brsar- 
Advocate did, or мок to give them publie- | wlok> M„ _ the porehowrs of the C. U.

Best wick properties at Greet Salmon River 
end Marcin’a Head, B«y of Fundy.

The properties transferred ameunt to 
about 100,000 acres, well wooded. There 
ere alee lumbar mills, wareheuses, stores, 
dwellings, etc., as well aa a ehu-oh and 
eoheohouse that Mr. Beetwiok maintained 
the fourteen years the property waa io hie 
possession. The property is one of the meet 
valuable to New Brunswick. Under Mr. 
Bust wick’s management it has been conserve 
ed, in foot nothing has been cut tr »m the 
Martin’s Heed property, end hath have 
escaped fire 1
more valuable than when Mr. Bostwivk-pur
chased it. The new owners took possession
on Thursday and will operate the property 
this winter. The property will he operated 
noder the name ef -The В «y Sheie Lumber 
Company.

AT THE «I. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Ш: Min t Meet Orttleti Art-informal reorption with 5 o’clock te*. At
7 to ia th. .v.oieg e pl.tform mvetiog will It ;. pauihlc that the writer of the 
to held io Bethoveu H.I1 with programme ul ,Іад.г.*а .tory .boot the young m m ood 
oddroM* oed mono. O» Wedoeodey th. ni. oompeoioe, who ore etranger* oo the 
whole Іогмоеа will bo .pent in ioopeetiog Mir.michi, mey imogioe he did e clover 
Ike varioao build,ng. ia ooaneotion with the thing in „d.averipg to w.uod the f*liog. 
Mt. Ailiaon Ia.tituti.Da. At 3.30 p. m. of young follow.’ relotir* sod other 
моїЬгг pl.il.im aiMtiog will to hdd, when lriend, кЬго*<І, but h. .hould rwli* th. 
^drrm* will to d.livwed hy former .tod- position h. he. pl«wl him*lf io oa eecasioo.

ito aad msrr.gM fi.m th. »to.at will to I Mg th, er|t,oi.m of hi. .wo eoodoot which 
rood. At 7.30 o’clock there will to a he ha. invited by hi. mierepreeentatioov ef 
r.cvpti.a ia th. drawing room» ol the others. The (aot. ia hi. ou. ere, how.v.r, 
Udiv.’ Coll.*, when • literery ud modnl witi.rdd in the bop. tb.t h. will i« later, 
programme will to glvm. .ed Aeld L.ug lun, te tx„ci„ lh< „hmty which he ha. 
8yna will to мп*. himulf noyer rxtMdod to others, although

Any former .indent or toaohor who hoe ц i,u to g, very.often covered over bio .In. 
oot >et roeoivod o porterai iovitotieo will , „h.raotvr moot, more broUl th.u 
ріши oommooie.t. et oao. with Mrs Juioh lhoM „ttribomd by him to theee roll ekiog 
Wood, convener ef the Local Council. Tbe etraogerii 
usual arrangement* have been made with 
the railroads for eue fere retnrn tickets.
Intending visitors will procure single tickets 
with standard certificates. These cer
tificates « hen signed by tbe Secretary of the 
Alumni Aseocietim ei.d presented et the 
8«ckvilla ticket office will be exchanged fer 
retnrn tickets without further charge.

Uy. Water St., Chatham, N. B.M0 Very oftvu the vital resources are small at
forty-two, but if not than, between fifty- 
seven and sixty-two years of age there is a 
strange slowing down and lose of vitality. 
It is important that this transient period of 
decay should be ehtoked; strength must be 
imparted to the tired brain, the weakened 
nerve* must be fortified- The wise men will 
use Ferro zone whose poteucy is particularly 
applicable te these critical periods. Ferros- 
one quickens the whole beiug, imparts vigor 
and power, pu bes back the onset of aenility 
io a very manifest way. Iv’e because Ferr- 
ozone gives strength, vitality and vigor that 
it ta useful to, old men. Trp it. Price 25c.

Ш *5mm
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, Newcastle, centra cover

m the .tending tomber il

Black Watch Band—Arrange to hove
tjwo made with the I. Ü. R. to hold the 
SSufilaM expraoo oo the avoaiag ef Soterd.y 
Oat. 8th. to Meammodat# the., attead 
the BUok Watch Band is to# Violai ia Sink, 
Mon.too, .Ira traie. Д.1 tig east aod .at. 
All toe atov. traia. will to told- aolil after

2Л'.
@0$ Bike! Mnehreeme

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
K

,og Peel and wipe the mushrooms, out off the 
stalks. Butter a pie-dish, arrange a layer ef 
tbe muehreome iu it, sprinkle pepper, salt, 
a little тесе and a few breadcrumbs over 
them, and several bits of butter. Repeat 
this till the dish ie full, then bake for half 
an hour, adding a little more but‘er if they 
seem to be getting toe dry. Serve in the 
same dish.

Personalm: The Exhibition Tender For Buildings*Jas. Robiuedn, E q, M P. war io 
Chatham last Thursday, having come in from 
St. John on the Maritime Express.

Misa Bella Lyneh, of Caraquet, and Miss 
B. Melvin, of Baihorat, are home again 
after a holiday ea guests of Misa Fannie 
Melliday, Sydney street, 8t John.

Mise Alio* Lawler left Chatham on Tues
day for Burlington, Vr„ where she ia te 
enter the nursing profession in the Fenny 
Allen Hospital ef that place. This instit
ution is one ef the beat end most favorably 
known in the Northern States and has a 
historic interest, taking its name from a 
daughter ef the famous 'Ethan Allen, the 
leader of the “Green Mountain Boys” of tbe 
Revolutionary War.

Mr. W. Role too. a former enterprising 
resident of upper Newcastle, whe ie now a 
citizen of St. John, is in tewn this week.

Mr* Thoe. M. Sears, ef Toronto, Canadian 
agent of John Hadden and Co., Type found- 
era, London, England wee in town on 
Monday.

Hen. Samuel Adame of New York, after a 
visit te the Miramiohi, waa in 8t. John on 
Friday. Hie son, H. Adams, L. L. B., whe 
had spent two weeks in 8l John, waa with 
him. •

the concert. For further information addrtas 
A. K. Hoi stead, Moncton.Щ, CAN. PAG. WABASH RAILWAYS 

SHORT LINE
Continued from 2nd page.

The following is a list of the entries. All 
not otherwise designated are Chatham 
exhibitors:—

THE COWBOY RACE,
en Tnesday afternoon was well contested. 
The entries were W. E. Bry eu ton’s “Baby” 
ridden by W. England ; H. H. 
Carvell’s “Harry” by Fred Carvell, W. 8 
Loggia’s “Nell,” by Harry Loggie and Snow
ball’s “Duobeas” by Lon Artenean. Two 
heats only were necessary to decide the 
event. The result was as fellows:—

1. 1.
2. 2
3, 3.
4. 4.

THE FOOTBALL MATCH
on Tùeeday between Chatham and Newcastle 
seniors, took place en the show grounds 
immediately in rear of the Exhibition build
ing. Tbe result waa 5 to 3 in favor ef
Newcastle.

Want*»— Faithful P 
1er well tatabliahed bonne, m a few conntiee, 
celling en retail 
Local territory. Salary $1024 a year, and 
expenses, payable $19.70 a week in eaah end 
expeucee advanced. Position permanent. 
Business ettooweefol and rushing. Standard 
House, 384 Dearborn St. Chicago.

Щ to Travel Separate Sealed Tenders, addressed to the under- 
signed, and m«iked en the outside "Tender fer 
Buildings Mitchell," or "Teader for Buildings, 
Aulac ” as the case may be, will be received up to 
and iaoiudlug

MONDAY, тої 10th day of OCTOBER, 1904,

. WILL TAKE YOUw- reboots and agent».
Anderson, Mrs. W. Church Point, cuçum- 

bers and apples
Archibald, Gamey, fowls 
Archer, Peter, stallion 
Allain, W. A., Lower Neguac, pillow and 

quilt
Allen, Robert, filly
Benson, Sophie, embroidered centre piece, 

water color painting
Benson, 8- B., point lace, tea сову 
Benson, M. A., Mexican handkerchief 
Bentley, A. F., horses 
Burr, Alex, oow 
Baldwin, 

roots, butter
Bremner, James, roots, grain, stock 
Blake, Mrs, palmist booth 
Carter, T. Edwin, Bathurst, wheat, oats, 

potatoes
Campbell, Mrs. Alex., Campbell’s P. 0., 

butter
Carruthers, F. E., Lower Newcastle, 

butter, ladies’ work 
Crocker, G. F., Millerton, bull, boar 
Clark, Edith M., Newcastle, oil paintings 
Crombie, 8. P., cravon drawing 
Carter, Annie E>, shawl, centre piece 
Cornish, T S., ram, pigs 
Coram, E. L. St. John, wire-work 
Clarke, R Corry, Newcastle,team, gelding 
Doak, Harvie, Doaktown, carding mill

"НШр” Mstthews Drowned-
Source ef Jspeaeee Vigor. Direct to the Main Gates of the

A Bad Ax», Mioh. Press despatch of 20th 
•ays.—W. Hudson Matthews, well known to 
tbe banters of Michigan as “B.lly” Matthews 
bee been drowned in Saginaw Bey.

Mathews’ home vts formerly in Montaeel. 
He spent thirteen years in the employ 
ef the Bank of Montreal. He wee » ranch 
man near Winnipeg, in the early ‘804 Hie 
fertune were at a lew ebb for several years, 
until a legsney made him oemparatively 
well off.

He wee one ef the beet wing shots in 
Canada, and was well knewn among Detroit 
bird hunters, fits body has not yet been 
found.

for the construction of a Station Building, Freight - 
Shed aod out buildings at Mltcheh, P. Q., find for 
the construction of a Station Building and Freight 
Shed at Aulac, N. B.

Plane and epedfleation« for the buildings at 
Mitchell mav be seen at the Station Master's office 
at Mitchell, P. Q.

Plans and apeclflcatloo« for the buildings at 
Aulac may be seen at the bv»àon Мм erN Office at 
Aulac, N. В, and plane and specifications lor th # 
buildings at both ulaeee may be seen at the offle в 
•f the Engineer of Maintenance Mououu, N. В , 
where forme of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the apeolficAtkm must be 
complied with.

D. POTTINGBR.
General Manager.

WORLD’S F/yR.Th» Japanese ate allowed to be among the 
very strongest peop e on earth. They ere 
strong mentally and physically, aud yet 
practically they eat no meat et all. The 
diet which enables them to develop such 
hardy frames and each well-balanced aed 
keen brains consists- almost wholly ef ries, 
•teamed or boiled, while the better-to do 
add to this Spartan fere fish, eggs, vege
tables aad fruit. For bevei ages they use 
weak tea, without sugar or milk, sod pure 
water, aloobelm stimulante being but rarely 
indulged io. Water is imbibed in whet we 
should consider prodigious quantities—to an 
Englishman, indeed, the drinking ef eo 
much water weald be regarded as madness. 
The average Japanese individual swallows 
stoat a gallon daily in divided doses.

The Japanese recogn-ze the beaefioial 
effect of flushing the system through the 
medium of the kidneys, aod they alee 
cleanse the exterior of their bodies te an 
extent undreamed ef in Europe or in

Another—and perhaps this ie the usage 
en which the Japanese lay the greatest 
■trees—ie that deep, habitual, forcible 
inhalation of fieah air ie an essential for the 
aequiaitien of strength, and this method ie 
■edulonely practised until it becomes a part 
of their nature.—Medical Record.

■ You will find a good Hotel within the 
grounds, thus avoiding long tramps.

This Route will also give you an 
opportunity of seeing Montreaty Ottawa, 
Toronto, Niagara, Detroit and Chicago 
while going or returnimg.

A Bad Cam:—▲ Mamed Harry 
Foster, belonging to e small village named 
Kmmerson, situated near Hat eo art, Kent Co. 
wee taken to Moncton en the maritime

Baby
Harrym
Nell
Dochese

express Saturday morning aed placed in the 
city hoepitel. While hewlog timber about в 
week before, Foster hed the misfortune te 
inflict a severe eut on one of hie lege, the axe 
slipping. It wse thought that gangrene 
had set in.

See nearest Can. Рас. Ticket Agent, 
or write toW. H., Douglasfield, swine,

C. B. FOSTER,
D. p. a., a John, n.b.Railway Office, 

Monctor, N. B.. 
23rd Sept. 1904.

DON’T WAITЖхечпіопі «в- THE JUDGES.
Tto judge, (m far u cold to urarUirad 

у ee Ur day forenoon) were:—
Bdreee, Cattle, Sheep and Swine:— 

Aodjr. S. Elliott, Galt, Ont. C. F. Alward, 
Havélock, N. B.

Batter and Fruit:—J. F. Tilley.
Route, Vegetable*, grain Ac:—T. W. 

Peters, Fredericton, Wm. Kerr, Chatham.
Poultry:—E. C. Campbell, Calais, Me.
Art and Fancy Work:—Mre, Walter Reid 

Frederieten, Mrs. Wm. Johnston, Chatham, 
Mies May Flanagan, Monoton.

POULTBY AWARDS.
The first exhibits on whioh the judging 

Waa oompleted yesterday were the poultry, 
aa fellows:—

The Summer Excursion rotes en Steamers 
Alexandra and Miremioht will be diaoontian- 
ed for the season after Selnrday Sept. 17th.

A Montreal paper say*:—Mr, Matthews 
waa tbe roo of Mr. George Matthews, 
deceased, ef Hudson Heights, and a brother- 
in-law of Mr. J. W, Pyke, James S reel, 
this city. He was also a nephew of the let* 
Mr, J. G. Grant, stock broker, who is at 
present in St. Catherines, Oat. He had been 
employed in the Bank of Montreal from 1882 
ts 1890.

F#:' till the days get 
shorter and the 
weather colder,

BUT SIT FOR YOUR

QEALBD TBNDBRS addressed to the undersirn- 
O ed. and eudursed "Tender for Armoury, 
Woedstock, N. B.,*’ will be received at this office 
until Monday, October 10, 1904, inclusively, for tb e 
oonsirootlen of an armoury at Woodstock, N. B. , 
according tn plans and specification to be seen at 
the office of Mr. F. B. Carvell, Birriacer, Woodstock, 
N. B., and at the Department of Public 
Ottawa

Tenders will not be considered unless m 
printed from supplied, and elgusd with 
sign»turn of tenders.

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank, payable 
to the order of the Honourable the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to ton per cent (10 p. c.) of the 
•mount of the tender, must accompany each 
tender. The cheque will be forfeited if the 
tendering deeliue the 
the work

The Department does not bind itself te acoep t 
tne lowest or any tender.

By order.

Titebm’ Xastltw.

ri’ The twehty-eighth annuel meeting of the 
^Northemherlsnd County Teachers’ Inetitute 

still beheld in the Grammar School, Chat
ham, on Thursday end Friday, Sept. 29th 
and 30th.

Works,V Secretary John Morton of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers, Campbell tea 
gave the Advance s sell у вг ter day.

Mr. Doogald MoCatherio and daughter 
ere amongst our Exhibition visitors.

Mr. LeBaroe R. Thompson, of the E»at- 
tem Steamship line, ie en e business trip to 
Chatham.

J. D. McKay, E*q., of Frederioton, who 
is making a visit to Cnethsm, io beiug wel
comed by old friends.

Rev. J. D. Murrey aud Mrs. Murray, of 
Bnotoeche, are in the eity. Mr. Murrey bee 
retired from active work ia the ministry and 
will make hie home io Buotomohe. He was 
stationed aft Red Bank, Northumberland 
county, for a good many years previous to 
his retirement, tad has been pastor of 
Moncton, Bnctouche sud other Presbyterian 
churches in this section end ia consequently 
one ef the best kuewn Presbyterian clergy
men in New Brunswick. Although getting 
pretty well along in years, Mr. Murray sti<l 
retains mush of the vigor of youth to в 
remerksble degree.—Monctou Times 27th.

ads on the 
tbe actualrolls

Dick, Louie, Napan, agricultural products 
Dickson, A. E., pekin ducks 
Dee John, fowls 
Dee, Lizzie, tea coey 
Desbrieay, Arthur, fowls, apples 
Dickens, Mrs. Joseph, wool shawl 
Dickson, George, Napan, produce, stock, 

cattle
Daigle, Annie, sofa pillow 
Dickson, A. G., Napan, horsee, cattle, 

swine, produce
Dickson, Ernest, cattle, fowl, produce 
Doyle, Marion, Douglas town, drawings 
Doyle, Jean, do., cravon drawings 
Dovle, Samuel, J., do, do, do,
Dalton, F. V., Newcastle, oil paintings 
Dalton, Mies Annie, do, oil paintings and 

Mexican work

;>
The above description indicates that the 

drowned mis wee the “Biliy” Matthew* 
who was paying teller of tbe Bank et Mon
treal here about 17 years ago, aod whe 
■peut moat of hie spare time with either rod 
er gun, Bartibeg and the North west fishing 
and shooting greende being hi» taverite 
resorts. He was popular with all who knew 
him aed many will regret hie unfor.nnete 
aad.

ZeOintSoUla Oil Ssy
party 

or fail to complete 
will be return bd in PHOTOS

Now.
T.k. Loxeti.. Brome Quinine Tebleio. All contract 

contracted for, and 
non-acceptance of tender.flragfiow ralooti the тому if it fell, to 3

•ere. E. W. Grove’s signaler^,* en each 
box. 25a. Fowls (pairs)

Barred Ply month Rock: Gee. Fisher, let; 
Budd McKenzie, 2nd; Wilmot Strang 3rd.

White Wyandotte*: R, A. Snowball, let 
Qe >. E Fi»h r, 2nd.

Golden Wyandotte*: R. A. Snowball 
let and 2nd.

Brown Single Ceah Leghorns: Ernest O. 
Dickson, let.

Light Brahmss: John Dee, let; Arthur 
Ruddock, 2nd; John Deo, 3rd.

Bieok Minorons: G. J. Sproul 1st.
Game cook: John Dae. let.
Houdan: G. J. Sproul, let.

Chickens Hatched in 1904 (pairs. ) 
Barred Plymouth Rix.-k- Geo. E. Fisher, 

let; Warren Whitty, 2nd, Budd Mackenzie,

•new. FRED GEL1NA8,
Secretary and acting Deputy Minister 

Department of Public Work»,
Ottawa, September IS 19J4.

Newspapers inserting this advertise 
eat authority from the Departmeut, * 
paid for it.

in MsmorUa
or mt lavs Valero, Throdoxb Ds La Gaxdb who 

disd Oil TUB 19th Jomb, 1903.
’Twas en a cold day of November last;
Tbe Snn was hid mnder a darkened ek ;
The fields were dreary,- - winter coming fast,
Tbe birds had flown far from the forest nigh.

I strolled, 
spongy sod;

I heard tbe moeuinge ot the trees which tolled 
A summer dying,—'twas the voice of GxL
The wind blew high and v> Its frosty bretth 
The lifelee» leaves then whirled and slowly 
My eye followed them till they la? beneath,
Aa in sad thoughts mv we »ry mind waa beat.

The remembrance of a departed friend 
Passed heavily over my sobbing heart;
I thought of btm who soon came to his end,

Of him who had, in days of dreams; to part.

young Joyous days, 
use we met every morn;

I mourned the mate of my gay youthful play,
As through the woods I slowly walked forlorn,

rtune was about to smile.
Just when he saw rf happiness the need;
When Hope was cone, bis sorrow* to beguile; 
Just when he saw what life he had to lead.

ф 8sow fell ia Montreal on Wednesday of
last week, for the first time tbie 
We were a little behind Canada's great oom- 
mereial
little flarry ea Thursday—hardly enough to 
leave evidence thereof on the sidewalks.

with.TlTi Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as 
usual.

The Bog Iffulftmer
lire hero, bet Chatham had a

The number of country people who appear 
te have trained their doge te either attack 
or enaey boises being driven along the high
ways, or whe allow the oars to de ae ef their 
own accord is much larger than it ought to 
he, end persons whe have eccaeiow to travel 
in tbe country should ge aimed to protect 
themselves. These dugs cause horsee to 
ahf and otherwise misbehave and sometimes 
te run away, to the danger of those in 
vehicles behind them, while their earners 
seem te he entirely shlivione ef the fast that 
they are rendering themselves amenable te 
the lew by keeping the brute! about their 
premises. Such dags are generally of the 
eoadeeoript type and cause etrangers to 

Oo« heuae, Wander why they are permitted to exist, 
brought While those whe harbor them e»em to be aa

Fenton, Wm., grams, roots, butter 
Fowlie, Herbert, Little Branch, butter, 

fruit
Flett, T. W., South Nelson, horeee, swine 
Flett, Mrs. T. W. do, do, centre piece 
Fisher, Geo E., farm produce, stock 
Fisher, Lilian, drawings, paintings 
Fisher, Alice, h m
Foster, W., St. John, cane board, swing,

O- WARMUNÛEAlone through a deserted grove 
feet trampled the soft andMy U. Y. Mersereau.Hood Tolsoa Often Sooilto IS OrriRINQFrom p»n»g corn, with rslurs. Wiw 

prapl. am Potoam’. P.iol.es Coro ood Wort 
Kxtreetor, too .landerd cur. of Ameriee end 
Orrai Britain, for oil torto of earn, w.rto 
•ad tonic. Dm eoljr Poteom’o.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
BUILDING STONE.-------- IN--------etc

Ferguson, Mies Kate M., water colors 
Godfrey, R., team horsee, draught horses 
Gordon, H., farm produce 
Gordon, Kate, breed, flowers, fancy work 
Gray, George, apples, plume 
Gill, Thoe., Barnaby River, stallion 
Ginnish, Mrs Peter, Burnt Church, bark 

canoe and photo frame
Ginnish, Mrs Tom, bark canoe and occu

pante, bark
Hay, Alex, agric. and farm products 
Hildebrand, Mrs. Otto, Doaktown, quilt, 

afghan
Hayden, Lizzie. Douglaatown, drawings 
Hutchison, Miss, Douglaatown, paintings
Horm, J. B.,-----------bead work
Harten, C., St- John, privileges 
Haberman, F, Strathadam, Ayrshire bull

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY
Silverware & Novelties,

The subscriber is prepared to furnish Jetone. for 
building and other purpose*.

Apply to
or at the office of L. J Tweedie

Tbe Bitte la Modem Ornas
▲ ilMtWflg CuusUty. 3rd. I mourned the time of those 

When at the school L. J TWEEDIE#White Wyandotte*: R. A. Snowball, let; 
Geo. J. Dickson, 2nd; Arthur Dsshrisay, 
3rd.

totBible reeding may be en the wane, hot 
there meet still be e large camber el people 
whe hold their interest ia the good book 
cadets stories, judging from the number of 
novels aad plays eo biblical subjects which 
have appeared reeeetiy.
MoClnre-Philipe, bee «hie 
eat twe books baaed eo Bible etc rim. 
Early in tbe aeeeon appeared a dramatis 
poem, “David," by Cate Yoneg Btoe, tbe 
enthor ef “Charlee Di T

Fie ranee Wilkinaon’e book oontainieg 
two plays ef Israel, "David ef Bethlehem,” 
and “Mery Magdalen.” The iaterwet at 

* drematikte in Bible subjects began with 
Stephen Phillip’s first rvligioee drama, but 
the faot that the nember ef biblical plays ie 
inereneie* rether than diminishing shews 
that there still remains e good deal of 
rdlgiw feeling ia play-gems end readers.

All new goods. Give him a call
We are glad to welcome visitors, pleased to show 

our goods and ready to make close prices to all.
WARMUNDK. Ехгжаїжжсжв Watchmasi

A terrific dynimite explosion en one of 
tbe main streete of Melrose, Maas, took 
place about 8 o’clock Wednesday evening of 
la-it week by which nine peraena were killed 
and forty wounded. A young man named 
R»y Fenton drove an express wagon from 
Boetoa sod amongst tbe things on it were 
two fifty poond packages ef dynamite. 
With the indiff-r»uoe of maey employees 
who have other people’s property in their 
obarge, be permitted eae of the dynamite

Gulden Wysndottes: R. A. Snowball, 1st 
and 2nd.

Buff Wy endettes : Geo. E. Fisher, let
Silver Hamburg** Douglas Fallen, let. 
Brown Siegle Comb Leghorns: Ernest O. 

Dickson, let; 2nd and 3rd.
Brown Rosa Comb Leghorns: Ernest O. 

Dickson, let.
L'ght Brahmas: John Dee, let.
Black Minorca*: G. J. Sproul, 1st. 
Orpington: Warren Whitty, let and 2nd; 

E. Fallen 3rd.
Gems cocks: John Dee, let.
Orpington (coop) Ernest O, Dickson, let.

Oeese and Ducks (pairs).
Geese : John Dee, 1st.
Grace, (general) Mrs. John Wiehert let;

Hew
wbi EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.

Fallen Corner Chatham N. B,

friend, who from your heavenly above, 
’■t me who weep and eee'et my erieviuit 

I give thee te*re with my Umeotio< ode, 
Tue tribute of my love—'’though shed iu

Dear
Hear Ig ptia, 

▼ala!
proud of them as if they were net the chief 
nuisances of the eeontry district*, 
they ere » menace almost te the life of 
travellers Wae illustrated oo Monday of last 
week net fir from Newcastle. Mr. R-ib«it

International
Division..-COONEY’S HISTORYThat

D. T. ROBiCHAUD 
Lower Nexuac, N. B. Sept. 24 1904.and later

NEW BRUNSWICK
Time Table in Effect-----AND-----

1 HARRY R. LOGGIE,To Cure a Cold in One Day KX, August 8, 1904.QASPE.
Printed by Joseph Howe in 1832 and reprinted by 

D. G. Smith in 1896, handsomely bound In blue and 
green and gold—including, 97 pages of the hlatorÿ 
of the County of Northumberland aod a vivid des
cription of the

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE;
also ths history of the early struggle* 
and English for the ровамедеш of the country 
the hostility of the luqhMUi : ths French villages 
founded at ftax d*e Vents, Cain’s River 
etc. ; the ship» stink in the Miramichi and Resti- 
gouch» і the work of the Davidsons, Hendenons, 
reAbçuj. Frasers, Cuuard, Simonde, Rankin, 
Street and others, and an account of the settle- 

Gloucester and Reetigouche aa well

STEAMERS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
Monday—8l Croix, 8 a. m , Eaetport, Lubec, 

Portland an<1 Boston.
Wkdnksdat-Cdvin Austin, 8 a. m., Eaetport. 

Lubec, Portland and Boetou.
Feidav—St. Croix, 

direct to ‘Boston.
Saturday- Calvin Austin, 8.30 p. m., Boston 

direct.

DEPUTY CROWN LAND SURVEYOR, 
CHATHAM, N. B. 8 a. m., Eaetport, Lubec,of the French

STEAMERS LEAVE BOSTDN.
Monday—Calvin Austin, 9 a. m„ Portland, East- 

port, Lubec end St, Jolut 
WaDRKtDAY-St. Croix, 9 a. m., Portixnd; East- 

port, I.uoec aed St. John.
Friday—Calvlu Austin, 9 a. m, direct to Eaetport, 

Lubec and St. John.
Saturday—Bt. Croix, 6.80 p. m., direct to St. John- 

W. G. LEE, Agent# 8L John, N. B#

л

SNOW WHITE FLOUR is the Poor Man’s Best Friend ment of Kent, ( 
as the St John Hiver, etc , etc., etc.

Price 9L60 post paid to any address in Canada or 
_ elsewhere. For sale at the Advajics Office, 
• Chatham, N.B.

I
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DIABETIC Patients will hear of some
thing to their advantage, 
by writing to the Diabetic 
Institute, St. Dunstan’s Hill, 
London, E. Ü.

NOTHING TO PAY.
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